2023 Summer Writing Retreat Registration Form
www.writersleague.org

Member Information:

Name: ______________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

Phone number: ___________________________________________________________

Email address: _____________________________________________________________

Number of Tickets: _____
If purchasing more than one ticket, please print names and emails of additional registrants here:
_______________________________________________________________________

PURCHASES

❑ FICTION: “Writing the Page-Turner” with Chaitali Sen – LEVEL 1 (Class Only): $269 member / $329 nonmember

❑ FICTION: “Writing the Page-Turner” with Chaitali Sen – LEVEL 2 (Class + Private Consultation): $329 member / $389 nonmember

❑ MEMOIR: “True Stories Told Well” with Rachel Starnes – LEVEL 1 (Class Only): $269 member / $329 nonmember

❑ MEMOIR: “True Stories Told Well” with Rachel Starnes – LEVEL 2 (Class + Private Consultation): $329 member / $389 nonmember

❑ REVISION: “Revision Demystified” with Stacey Swann – LEVEL 1 (Class Only): $269 member / $329 nonmember

❑ REVISION: “Revision Demystified” with Stacey Swann – LEVEL 2 (Class + Private Consultation): $329 member / $389 nonmember

❑ WRITE AWAY -- $99 member / $159 nonmember

TOTAL: ____________________  See other side for payment details →
PAYMENT METHOD

Make check or money order payable to Writers’ League of Texas. Send form and check to the address below.

Writers’ League of Texas
P.O. Box 41355
Austin, TX 78704

When WLT processes your information you will receive a confirmation email to the account listed above.